**EMPT Y BOWLS AND BASKETS DINNER BENEFITS FRIENDSHIP TABLE**

Pitt-Bradford will host the fifth annual Empty Bowls and Baskets Dinner of homemade soup and bread to raise awareness of the fight against hunger and to raise money for the Friendship Table.

The dinner will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday in the Mukaiyama University Room in the [Frame-Westerberg Commons](#). Tickets are $10 and will be sold at the door. [More details](#).

---

**ZIAUKAS PUBLISHES ARTICLE ON MR. YUK**

Tim Ziaukas, associate professor of public relations in the Department of Communications and the Arts, published the lead essay in the current issue of Western Pennsylvania History.

The essay, titled “Still Scary After All These Years: Mr. Yuk Nears 40,” was co-authored with Christopher McCarrick, associate professor of English at Clarion University. [More details](#).

---

**CAMPUS EVENTS**

March 17-18 — TRIO “Back on Track” workshops, noon, Room 201, Hanley Library.

March 17 — Deadline to sign up for indoor soccer intramurals. Contact Mick at mwm5@pitt.edu.

March 19 — “Affairs of the Art,” student art show opening, noon to 1 p.m., Blaisdell Hall.

For more events, see our [calendar](#).

---

**PANTHER ATHLETIC CORNER**

Visit the [Athletics Web site](#) for more of the latest news.

March 20 — Baseball doubleheader at Wilmington College
March 23 — Baseball at Penn State Beaver
March 24 — Softball doubleheader at Alfred University
March 25 — Softball doubleheader vs. Westminster College, 4:30 p.m., Kessel Athletic Complex

Join the [Panther Athletic Club](#)!

---

**IMPORTANT DATES**

March 17 — Returning student housing applications due.

March 19 — Deadline to apply for summer employment. Phone 2-7630.

March 20 — Spring scholars event.

March 24 — West PACS job fair, Monroeville Mall. For free transportation, see Career Services.

Access student accounts [here](#).

---

To remove your name from our mailing list, please [click here](#).

Questions or comments? E-mail us at econnections@webmail.upb.pitt.edu or call 814-362-0248.